Methods
adiofrequency (RF) energy applied to circumferentially isolate the pulmonary veins (PVs) from the left atrium (LA) has been developed for the treatment of atrial fibrillation (AF) and has a cure rate in the range of 50-90%. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] However, several complications associated with PV isolation (PVI) using RF energy have been reported and PV stenosis is a major one, with an incidence ranging from 3-42%. [7] [8] [9] Recognition of PV stenosis associated with PVI is thus important with respect to early treatment initiation. PV stenosis is observed in various acquired pathological conditions in addition to congenital PV stenosis. [10] [11] [12] Although evaluation of PV stenosis is important after PVI, evaluation beforehand is also important. In fact, 1 report presented 5 cases of preexisting PV stenosis before PVI. 13 Because the pressure is low in the PV, it can be theoretically assumed that their shape is affected by the position and pressure of the surrounding tissue. Observed PV stenosis may thus be "pseudo" in some cases. Enhanced multidetector computed tomography (MDCT) has sufficient spatial resolution power for imaging the PV, [14] [15] [16] [17] but there are no reports of PV stenosis examined by MDCT in patients imaged while in various positions. Accordingly, we acquired PV images by MDCT in patients in different positions and examined them for PV pseudostenosis.
sided PVs 1-2 cm from their ostia under fluoroscopic and CARTO guidance. RF energy was delivered at a target temperature of 50-55°C and maximum power of 30-35 W. PVI was considered complete when all PV potentials with the 2 Lasso catheters within the ipsilateral PVs were abolished. All PVs were isolated in each patient.
MDCT
Scanning Protocol MDCT was performed with 64-detector slice CT (Aquilion 64, Toshiba Medical System, Toshiba, Japan). A nonionic contrast medium (370 mg/ml, idodine: 80 ml) was administered through the antecubital vein with a power injector at a rate of 2.5 ml/s. The acquisition was ECG-non-gated and took 7-10 s. The in-plane resolution was 1 mm. Computed tomography (CT) image acquisition started at the top of the lung cavity and stopped at the diaphragm caudally (collimation thickness 1 mm, pitch 0.84 mm, rotation time 500 ms, tube voltage 120 kV and tube current 300 mA). Scanning was automatically started 5 s after detection of the CT value of 150 HU at the ascending aorta. Images were collected once in each of the supine and prone positions. The dose -length product (DLP) of MDCT image acquisition for 1 scan in the present system was approximately 600 mGycm as the highest estimate. The effective dose was estimated as approximately 10.2 mSv, according to European Guideline on Quality Criteria for Computed Tomography. 19 Image Reconstruction Transverse PV images were reconstructed using the standard non-ECG-gated reconstruction algorithm (temporal resolution 250 ms, slice thickness 0.5 mm, increment 0.3 mm). PV images were reconstructed using volume rendering and multiplanar reconstruction methods. To confirm the PV images, fly-through virtual endoscopic views were also reconstructed using algorithms on a Vitrea 2 (Vital Image Inc, Minnetonka, MN, USA) workstation, checking the main anatomic landmarks by multiplanar reformation. ages was performed by 2 cardiologists who were unaware of any clinical data. The percent diameter loss in the PV lumen on MDCT [(narrowest diameter/adjacent normal lumen diameter)×100] was determined for all veins, based on the axial multiplanar reconstruction images (Fig 1, Left  panel) . PV diameters were measured from the fly-through virtual endoscopic views (Fig 1, Right panel) . The 3-dimensional image was rotated in space so that the PV and its ostium were visualized completely. The ostial transverse and antero-posterior diameters were measured with digital calipers. The ostial area was also determined digitally.
MDCT Image Interpretation Evaluation of MDCT im-

Results
Of the 116 patients examined, 11 (9%) showed >50% diameter stenosis of the PV image obtained in the supine position before PVI ( Table 2, Fig 2) . Narrowing was observed in the left inferior PV in all 11 patients. The average percent PV stenosis and the ostial area observed were 55± 4% and 1.40±0.36 cm 2 , respectively. In all patients obtaining the PV image in the prone position reduced the PV stenosis (% stenosis and ostial area: 9±6% and 2.08±0.46 cm 2 , respectively), compared with the values obtained while in the supine position. After PVI, identical results to those for the examination pre PVI were obtained. The average percent PV stenosis in the supine and prone positions was 55±5% and 8±5%, respectively. PV ostial area was 1.40± 0.34 cm 2 in the supine position and 2.14±0.45 cm 2 in the prone position. In all cases the reduction was caused by compression of the descending aorta.
There were no significant differences in clinical background, such as age, gender, duration of AF or associated disorders, between patients with PV pseudostenosis and those without it (Table 1) . Similarly, there were no significant differences in echocardiographic indices, such as left ventricular ejection fraction and left atrial diameter etc, between the 2 groups. Furthermore, no physical differences between the 2 groups were noted.
In all 116 patients, including the 11 patients with left inferior PV pseudostenosis, complete isolation of the PV was successfully accomplished. AF recurrence occurred in 21 patients (18%) >8 weeks after the isolation, but not in any of the 11 patients with left inferior PV pseudostenosis. PV stenosis was not observed in any of the 116 patients evaluated by MDCT 3 months after PVI.
Discussion
The results of the present short study suggest that the prone position for PV image acquisition by MDCT is essential for evaluating PV stenosis. All the present cases of PV stenosis observed on MDCT images obtained in the supine position before PVI were caused by compression of the descending aorta and were thus pseudostenosis.
One study has reported an incidence of 1.7% (3/178) and 1.1% (2/178) for PV stenosis associated with PV compression by the aorta and for congenital PV stenosis, respectively, before PVI. 13 That study did not acquire PV images in the prone position and it was not determined whether the stenosis was true or pseudo. The present study clearly showed that left inferior PV stenosis along the descending aorta of the left aortic arch is pseudostenosis. There have been no other studies examining the prevalence of PV pseudostenosis in adults. Furthermore, the prevalence of PV pseudostenosis in unselected patients with AF has not been reported. Only 1 study of pediatric patients who underwent catheterization found 1.5% pseudostenosis. 11 The present results, together with those of previous studies, indicate that the prevalence of PV pseudostenosis is not high (around 2-10%).
There were no significant differences in clinical background, echocardiographic indices or physical characteristics between patients with PV pseudostenosis and those without it. It is thus impossible to identify patients with PV pseudostenosis using these factors. PV pseudostenosis was not associated with increased incidence of PV true-stenosis complications caused by PVI. Furthermore, PV pseudostenosis did not correlate with PVI success. In addition, we did not find PV stenosis after PVI in any patient. The recent development of equipment for PVI, careful selection of the ablation site by an electroanatomocal mapping-guided technique, and relatively low RF power delivery in our procedures (30-50 W, 50°C) may account for the low incidence of PV stenosis after isolation.
The most important information obtained in the present study is that the prone position for PV image acquisition by MDCT is essential for the evaluation of PV stenosis. Although PVI was successfully accomplished in the present patients with left inferior PV pseudostenosis, PVI with RF energy was performed in the supine position, and the finding of left inferior PV pseudostenosis by MDCT may provide certain information pertinent to the procedure, such as selection of the ablation catheter in cases with difficult left inferior PVI. The mild PV pseudostenosis caused by descending aorta compression observed in the present study did not disturb the PV hemodynamics. In contrast, PV organic stenosis is a major complication associated with PVI. The incidence of left inferior PV stenosis is reported to be the highest among the 4 PVs after PVI. 20 Discrimination of organic PV stenosis from PV pseudostenosis is thus important, especially in the left inferior PV. Although the effective dose per unit DLP for 2 scans in the supine and prone positions in the present study did not clearly demonstrate an increase in the risk of cancer, a recent study suggested a reduction in radiation exposure is generally recommended. 21, 22 The present results indicate that MDCT imaging of the patient in the prone position without images in the supine position is sufficient to evaluate PV stenosis and reduce radiation exposure. Furthermore, when PV stenosis is suggested after PVI, especially in the left inferior PV, it is essential to acquire PV images in the prone position.
Study Limitations
First, it included a relatively small number of patients. The prone position clearly diminished the PV stenosis observed on the MDCT images obtained in the supine position. The significance of the position used for evaluating PV stenosis is thus clinically important. Second, MDCT image acquisition was not ECG-gated, so the length of the measured PV diameter was affected by the cardiac cycle. Changes in PV pressure during the cardiac cycle are very low and thus PV morphology was thought not be meaningfully affected.
Conclusion
The present study revealed that the prone position is necessary for PV image acquisition by MDCT to detect PV pseudostenosis.
